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The present work investigates the swelling induced stresses arising in two epoxy systems during water
uptake. The analysed systems are two epoxy resin based on DGEBA monomer and DGEBF monomer
respectively, both fully cured by DDS amine. The systems achieve different cross-link density degrees,
and are characterised by high glass transition temperatures ranging between 200 and 230 C. Both
epoxies have been conditioned in deionized water baths at two different temperatures (50 C and 80 C).
A desorption process at room temperature in a dry airborne environment was performed after satura-
tion. Dynamic Mechanical Thermal Analysis, carried out at the various stages of hydrothermal condi-
tioning, has allowed to characterise the modiﬁcations occurring in the network structures during aging.
Photoelastic Stress Analysis is adopted to monitor the evolution of stresses on rectangular beam samples
during absorption and desorption of water. Correlation of water uptake, dynamic mechanical behaviour
and transitory stress ﬁelds, has allowed to make some assumptions about the inﬂuence of the epoxy
network on the swelling behaviour.
© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Thermoset resins are widely used as matrices for composites,
adhesive bonding or coating materials in structural applications.
Solvent uptake is a natural and common aging process for such
thermosets, leading to a change of thermal resistance (Glass
Transition Temperature, Tg) and mechanical behaviour (strength,
toughness, etc …), and to the development of internal stresses
caused by the swelling action of the absorbed solvent [1]. These
changes can have a severe inﬂuence on highly constrained struc-
tures presenting interfaces between materials with strong prop-
erties mismatches (e.g. matrix/ﬁbre interfaces, structural hybrid
joints, etc.).
Studies so far have evidenced the presence of many concurrent
phenomena inﬂuencing the diffusion kinetics and the amount of
absorbed water at equilibrium in epoxy based resins. It is
commonly accepted that the absorbed water is in part ﬁlling the
free volume (free water) and in part chemically reacting with thearresi).
04epoxy network forming polar bonds (bonded water) [2e4]. The
relative amount of bonded and free water and the role of each type
of water in both swelling and degrading phenomena is though
much more complex to establish. This is due to the mutual inﬂu-
ence of various factors. In fact the formation of bonded water may
change the network structure, and in particular its ﬂexibility and
free volume [5]. All these effects lead to a ﬁnal modiﬁcation in the
properties of the aged material difﬁcult to predict [6].
Water diffusion can inﬂuence structural properties of the ma-
terial such as its Tg, which generally decreases with water uptake,
and fracture toughness [7,8]. These changes are primarily associ-
ated to a plasticization of thematerial as extensively reported in the
literature [1,8e12].
Among the transformations activated by water absorption, one
particularly difﬁcult to assess is swelling. Such hydrostatic volume
change is usually proportional to the amount of absorbed water.
During the transitory from water ingress to saturation a non-
uniform distribution of water is responsible for the development
of internal stresses, due to non-uniform swelling. Only a few works
have attempted the evaluation of such transitory stages, due to the
intrinsic difﬁculty to make an effective full ﬁeld evaluation of the
stress/strain ﬁelds [13,14]. Recently the authors have proposed a
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during absorption/desorption, which uses Photoelastic Stress
Analysis [1]. The method has proven to be robust and easy to
implement on transparent and birefringent resin systems,
providing a very high sensitivity, sufﬁcient to detect swelling
stresses arising also in small sample coupons. The authors have also
successfully used the method to investigate the inﬂuence of
swelling stresses on cracked materials, and to interpret the inﬂu-
ence of hydrothermal aging on the material fracture toughness
[15,16].
The present work exploits the Photoelastic technique to corre-
late the evolution of swelling stresses with the network structure of
glassy polymers. Two highly crosslinked epoxy resin systems based
on DGEBA and DGEBF monomers respectively are compared. These
resin systems have been cured with amine DDS, achieving different
values of Tg. By analysing the evolution of swelling stresses during
absorption and desorption, it has been found that the two
considered resin systems achieve a similar stress distribution, with
comparable swelling stresses peaks, but the kinetic of the stress
evolution is instead different and inﬂuenced by the network
structure.2. Experimental procedure
2.1. Materials and sample preparation
The epoxy systems analysed in this work are 2,2-bis[4-(glyci-
dyloxy)phenyl]propane (DGEBA), (epoxide equivalent weight,
172e176, Sigma Aldrich, Italy) and Araldite PY 306 CH (purity
almost 100%, Huntsman Advanced Materials, Belgium) based on
bis(4-glycidyloxyphenyl)methane (DGEBF); the curing agent is a
4,40 diamino-diphenyl sulfone (DDS) (Sigma Aldrich, Italy). The
chemical formula of the relative monomers are reported in Fig. 1.
The DGEBA and DGEBF resins have been prepared by mixing a
stoichiometric amount of DDS to the epoxy at 80 C, fully dissolved
aftermechanical stirring for 30min at 130 C. The resin blends have
then been casted into an aluminium openmould ﬂat plate, having a
smooth ﬁnish. This made possible to manufacture panels with good
thickness control, smooth surface ﬁnish and adequate trans-
parency, all necessary features to implement Photoelastic Stress
Analysis [1].Fig. 1. Molecular structure of monomers DGEBA (a), DGEBF (b) and curing agent DDS
(c).DGEBA and DGEBF based systems have been cured in three
steps: the ﬁrst one consisted of a temperature gradient of 2 C/min
from room temperature to 180 C, resting at this temperature for
2 h, and cooling at the same rate to room temperature. After this
ﬁrst cure process, beam samples of nominal dimension of
36  8  3 mm have been cut from the cured panels and post-
cured.
In the following the two cured systems will be indicated as
DGEBA and DGEBF resins respectively.
The post-curing process has been different for DGEBA and
DGEBF resins, due to their different cross-linking network: the
former has been post-cured at 200 C for 2 h followed by a slow
cooling to room temperature in 24 h, while the latter has been post-
cured at 180 C for 2 h followed by the same cooling rate applied for
DGEBA. The previous treatments were able to provide fully cured
and dry samples, without any signiﬁcant residual stresses left from
sample cutting and ambient humidity absorption.
2.2. Hydrothermal conditioning
Hydrothermal aging has been carried out in two baths of
deionized water at controlled temperature of 50 C and 80 C.
Desorption has been performed at room temperature in a recipient
with a calcium chloride salt to assure a dry airborne environment.
Samples aged at 80 C have been also subjected to the desorption
process.
2.3. Gravimetric and dynamical-mechanical-thermal analysis
The specimens have been taken out of the bath at short time
intervals, shorter in the initial stages of absorption and desorption.
The samples have then been wiped off of surface water and, after a
sufﬁcient time to reach thermal equilibrium with the ambient,
weighted on a 105 g resolution electronic balance. Results have
been plotted in terms of percentage of mass uptakeMr versus time
t, according to the follow equation:
MrðtÞ ¼ MðtÞ Mð0ÞMð0Þ (1)
where M(t) is the weight at the time t, M(0) is the initial weight
before the hydrothermal aging.
The gravimetric analysis, in the absorption and desorption
process, has been carried out until it was not observed a signiﬁcant
mass change.
The glass transition temperature, Tg, has been determined by
Dynamical Mechanical Thermal Analysis (DMTA), performed on a
Rheometrics DMTA V in a single cantilever beam arrangement at a
heating rate of 10 C/min, frequency of 1.8 Hz and elongation of
0.02%. The temperature corresponding to the tand curve peak has
been assumed as the value of Tg.
DMTA has been carried out for each hydrothermal conditioning,
at four different stages of aging:
1) initial not aged post-cured samples;
2) under maximum swelling stresses, as detected by
photoelasticity;
3) at saturation (water uptake equilibrium);
4) at desorption equilibrium (for systems aged at 80 C).2.4. Photoelastic stress analysis
The photoelastic technique is able to reveal the average distri-
bution of hygroscopic in-plane stresses arising in the sample, when
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in-plane stress components is in particular performed in this work,
by implementing the Tardy Phase Shifting Method (TPSM),
described in Refs. [1,17], during the absorption and desorption
process.
The photoelastic constant C of the materials has been evaluated
on samples with nominal dimension of 90  14  3 mm, more
suitable for a four point bending loading calibration scheme carried
out in a circular polariscope in monochromatic light. The photoe-
lastic constant has been evaluated by calibration [1] at the initial
condition, before the start of hydrothermal aging, resulting:
CA ¼ 6:5$105mm2=N for DGEBA, and CF ¼ 7:3$105mm2=N for
DGEBF. The Photoelastic calibration has been repeated on the same
beam samples at their water-uptake saturation conditions. This
second calibration revealed a negligible inﬂuence of aging on the
photoelastic constants. The inﬂuence of temperature on the ma-
terial photoelastic constant is instead not an issue since all pho-
toelastic acquisitions have been taken after the samples had
reached equilibrium with room environment. This was achieved
after about oneminute from extraction from the bath, as veriﬁed by
an Infrared Thermocamera measuring the sample temperature
evolution [17].
The photoelastic analysis has been performed throughout the
aging conditioning by taking the samples off the conditioning
environment (water bath or dry airborne desiccator). During each
acquisition, the specimens were left out of the conditioning envi-
ronment for at most few minutes, and placed in a circular polari-
scope in monochromatic yellow light (wavelength l ¼ 589 nm) to
acquire the photoelastic images according with the TPSM proced-
ure. The stresses have been evaluated along the y-axis of symmetry
from the edge (y/W ¼ 0) to the centre (y/W ¼ 0.5) of the sample,
beingW the total width of the specimen and y the point of analysis,
as represented in Fig. 2. The stress function that is obtained with
the TPSM analysis is the difference of principal stresses (s1-s2)
along the vertical symmetry axis. Due to the beam-shape of the
sample, and hence the high length towidth aspect ratio, the normal
stress component along the y direction is negligible, so it is possible
to consider at a ﬁrst approximation that (s1-s2)¼(sx-sy)z sx [1,17].
The isochromatic fringes in the Region Of Interest (ROI), evidenced
in Fig. 2, are horizontal which means that each vertical section
within the ROI has the same distribution of sx.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Properties before aging
Results of DMTA on the post-cured systems before initiation of
aging indicate a Tg of 226 C for DGEBA and 202 C for DGEBF. This
characterises DGEBA as a system with a generally higher crosslink
density than DGEBF. Such statement compares well with ﬁndings
on similar systems in the literature [18]. It is interesting to quote
here also the results of aMode I Fracture Toughness characterisation
performed on the same systems in accordance with the ASTMFig. 2. Isochromatic map of the whole sample acqD5056 standard [15,16]. The values of the Mode I Critical Stress
Intensity Factor KIC found are: 0.57 MPa*√m for DGEBA and
0.64 MPa*√m for DGEBF. Therefore, DGEBA is more brittle than
DGEBF and this is in accordance with its lower network mobility
established by DMTA.3.2. Water uptake
The gravimetric curves during absorption and desorption are
reported in Fig. 3aeb. In particular, for the desorption process,
carried out only for the system aged at 80 C, the mass change is
normalised by the equilibrium mass uptake (i.e. the relative mass
uptake), as Fig. 3b shows. All curves report the average value
measured on three nominally identical samples. The standard de-
viation of all measured weights never exceed the 4% of the
respective average weight, indicating a low dispersion.
For both aging temperatures, it is found that DGEBA absorbs
more water than DGEBF, although the gap seems to decrease at
80 C. This is believed to be related to the higher crosslink density of
DGEBA. Such higher density determines an intrinsically smaller
chainmobility, which is by some authors usually associated to a less
compact system, and hence to a higher free volume [5,11,12,19].
With temperature increase, the more ﬂexible DGEBF network is
probably more sensitive to the increased kinetics of water ab-
sorption, and this can provide an explanation for the reduction of
the gap with DGEBA in absorbed water. Another noteworthy
feature of Fig. 3a is the crossing of the DGEBA 50 C curve with the
DEGBA 80 C curve, with a ﬁnal equilibrium water absorption at
50 C slightly higher than the 80 C. A similar behaviour is also
reported in Ref. [20] for similar DGEBA-DDS systems. As demon-
strated by Ref. [21], and mentioned by Ref. [20], the lack of corre-
lation between the equilibrium water content and the aging
temperature is a likely occurrence with systems with a medium
polarity, such as the epoxies of this work.
The diffusion coefﬁcient D (diffusivity) [22] for the two studied
epoxy systems is reported in Table 1, calculated by the Fick's second
law, assuming the last monitored values of water uptake as
representative of the equilibrium condition.
The samples aged at 80 C have been also subject to a controlled
desorption process immediately following the end of absorption.
Desorption has been monitored for 2800 h, i.e. up to the formation
of a consolidated plateau trend in the relative mass change curve
(see Fig. 3b). It is noteworthy to observe the presence of a residual
water content at the plateau, which amounts to about 52% and 38%
of the water content at saturation, for DGEBF and DGEBA respec-
tively. From Fig. 3b it is also observed that DGEBA has an initial
faster desorption rate. Since the desorption process has been car-
ried out at a room temperature, activated only by an external
controlled dry airborne environment, it is assumed that the des-
orbed water is mainly free water.uired in a white light dark ﬁeld polariscope.
Fig. 3. Gravimetric curves: (a) absorption; (b) desorption.
Table 1
Diffusivity for DGEBA and DGEBF at different temperatures of hydrothermal aging.
Material Diffusivity at 50 C [108 cm2/s] Diffusivity at 80 C [108 cm2/s]
DGEBA 0:93 2:83
DGEBF 0:58 1:71
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DMTAs have been performed at four stages (see Section 2.3). In
particular, stage 2 is indicative of a situation where the sample is
experiencing signiﬁcant internal swelling stresses. These transient
swelling stresses have the highest traction value at the sample
centre (y/W ¼ 0.5) and compression value on the sample edge (y/
W ¼ 0). The time at which these stresses reach a maximum is
different for the two materials (DGEBA or DGEBF) and for the two
aging bath temperatures (50 C or 80 C).
DMTA results are reported in Fig. 4. The peak in the tand curves
is related to the relaxation of the cross-linked network clusters and
the temperature is taken as the Tg. Table 2 reports results from the
DMTA in terms of Tg and the corresponding tand value. For tand
curves showing more than one peak, the value of each peak is
reported.
In an attempt to ﬁnd a correlation between the DMTA behaviour
and the gravimetric data, some assumptions can be made about the
role of free volume in the two studied systems. The free volume
consists of permanent cavities, inside a covalently formed network,
which in turn can include physical networks due to Van der Waals
interactions among the molecular chains forming the same per-
manent cavities [5]. Moreover, the extension of this phenomenon is
strictly related to both chains mobility and polarity. The permanent
network is responsible of the Tg of the material, while the whole
network governs the initial uptake. Some authors have suggested
that a smaller crosslinking density, e.g. witnessed by a lower Tg, is
generally associated to smaller free volume (due to the collapsing of
the ﬂexible network chains), probably determined by an increased
mobility of the chains of the physical network [18,19]. This would
explain why DGEBF is absorbing less water than DGEBA, and with a
lower diffusion rate (Fig. 3a).
With the progression of water uptake, the tand curve is always
shifted towards lower temperatures and it is common to observe abroadening of the curve and the formation of other peaks or
shoulders.
For the stressed ageing condition (i.e. maximum stress, stage 2),
at both 50 C and 80 C, it is observed that the Tg value is only
slightly affected in DGEBA, while it signiﬁcantly decreases in
DGEBF, even if the tand curve shows always a broadening of the
peak.
DMTA performed at the end of the absorption period (i.e. at
saturation) shows a signiﬁcant Tg reduction in both systems with
also the occurring of two peaks. This modiﬁcation suggests that the
water absorption induces the formation of heterogeneities in the
cross-linked networks, with the occurring of plasticization/degra-
dation phenomena. In particular, DGEBF shows a larger decrease
than DGEBA, with similar intensity of the two peaks at 50 C and a
prevalence of the ﬁrst one at 80 C, while DGEBA always shows a
prevalence of the second peak on the ﬁrst one.
Looking at thewater uptake curves at both 50 C and 80 C it can
be observed that the decrease of Tg is always higher in DGEBF than
in DGEBA, at all ageing absorption conditions despite the lower
water uptake of DGEBF. This is to be referred to the less dense
starting network of DGEBF, which induces a higher sensibility to
plasticization effects.
DMTA performed at the end of the desorption period (after
ageing at 80 C) shows a tendency of both materials to recover the
initial Tg. It is though observed that the DGEBF peak remains quite
far away from the initial positionwith a residual Tg of 171 C against
202 C of the unaged system, indicating a persistence of plastici-
zation effects. Instead, the DGEBA system is able to almost fully
recover the unaged Tg. Indeed from gravimetric data (see Fig. 3b)
both DGEBA and DGEBF show a residual water content at the
desorption plateau, with a higher value for DGEBF, which could
explain its lower ability in recovering the virgin Tg under desorp-
tion. The higher amount of desorbed water exhibited by DGEBA
could then indicate that this system has a higher free volumewith a
higher amount of free water, as already hypothesized elsewhere on
the basis of its higher crosslink density [23].3.4. Photoelastic stress analysis
Concentration of water during the initial stages of absorption is
not uniform in the sample. Only when the gravimetric curve
Fig. 4. DMTA curves for DGEBA and DGEBF systems.
Table 2
Glass transition temperatures and tand values at different stages of hydrothermal
aging for DGEBA and DGEBF.
DGEBA DGEBF
Tg [C] tand Tg [C] tand
Post-cured 226 0.40 202 0.60
50 C e max stress 223 0.34 176 0.47
80 C e max stress 225 0.30 190 0.43
50 C e saturated 181e218 0.23e0.32 150e173 0.34e0.34
80 C e saturated 179e202 0.24e0.30 142e168 0.41e0.32
80 C e desorbed 217 0.42 171 0.59
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is hypothetically achieved (at saturation). During the absorption
process, the non-uniform water concentration gives rise to a non-
uniform swelling in the sample. This swelling is usually modelled
as a hydrostatic strain ﬁled, where normal strains are proportional
towater content through a Coefﬁcient of Hygroscopic Swelling [24].
Then non-uniform swelling is a side effect of transitory non-
uniform water concentration, and it determines an internal stress
ﬁeld that must be self-equilibrated.3.4.1. Evolution of swelling stresses: general features
Photoelastic Stress Analysis is able to measure the average in-
plane stress components induced by such non-uniform swelling/
concentration [1]. Fig. 5 shows the isochromatic maps inwhite light
[17] in the ROI (see Fig. 2). These isochromatics have been acquired
at different instants of the absorption process, going from initial to
saturation stage. The colours of the isochromatic fringes codify a
value of sx. A quantitative evaluation of sx is given in Fig. 6, obtained
with the TPSM recalled in section 2.4. Fig. 6 plots sx along the semi-
width segment going from the edge (y/W ¼ 0) to the centre (y/
W ¼ 0.5). Two curves are in particular reported, one referred to the
instant of maximum peak stress during absorption, and one to the
maximum stress during desorption. The locationwhere the stress is
zero in Fig. 6 corresponds to the position of the fringe coloured
black in Fig. 5. It is found that during absorption process the zones
between the black fringes and the sample edges are in prevalent
compression (sx < 0), and the zone between the two black fringes is
in traction (sx > 0), as Fig. 6 indicates. This ﬁnding has a direct
physical interpretation, i.e. the inner material is initially un-swelled
while the outer material starts to swell. Therefore, the inner ma-
terial acts as an internal constraint for the expansion of the outer
material, which then develops a compression stress. The inner
material counter develops a traction in order also to maintain such
Fig. 5. Evolution of the isochromatic fringes of DGEBA during absorption at 50 C, obtained in a circular dark ﬁeld polariscope in white light.
Fig. 6. DGEBA maximum swelling stresses during absorption at 80 C and desorption.
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Fig. 5 shows also that the higher stresses at the border and in the
centre are reached at relatively early stages from initiation of aging
conditioning. In fact, comparing the images at 65,161 and 306 h the
number of fringes between the border and the black fringe is
progressively reduced, indicating a relaxation of stresses. Hence, sx
reaches a peak at the sample edge, and then evolves toward a
progressive reduction. This relaxation is almost complete in the
image taken at 1529 h. The reason for such evolution is related with
the kinetics of water diffusion. While water gains its ingress in the
inner zones of material, swelling is extended to these zones. Amore
extended swelling reduces the internal constraint and thus the
stresses. When the swelling becomes uniform due to a complete
water uptake of the whole sample, this also becomes fully relaxed.
The ﬁnal stress free condition does not mean un-strained. In fact,
the sample is swelled uniformly.
During desorption a similar behaviour is observed although
inverted in terms of swelling stresses. In fact, the outer zones of
material start to release the absorbed water more rapidly. They
then un-swell faster than the inner material, and are hence loadedin traction (sx > 0) due to the arising internal constraint. This brings
to a situation where the internal swelling stresses, arising during
desorption, are opposite to those developed under absorption, as
shown in Fig. 6.3.4.2. Evolution of swelling stresses: comparison of systems
A quantitative analysis of swelling stresses versus time has been
performed on the y-axis of symmetry, and in particular along the
segment going from the edge to the centre (see Fig. 2). The curves of
sx versus time, shown in Fig. 7, are referred to two points in
particular: one near the edge, y/W ¼ 0.1, and one at the centre, y/
W ¼ 0.5.
It is observed that the swelling stress curves have a similar trend
in both DGEBA and DGEBF, and for both 50 C and at 80 C aging
temperatures. The maximum stresses in the two observed points
are reached relatively soon compared to the total time required to
reach saturation. At this regard, it is observed that curves in Fig. 7
are interrupted earlier than the total time to saturation, to better
appreciate the interval of swelling stress development. From Fig. 7
it is also found that the centre point remains always in traction,
sx > 0, and the stress tend to zero slowly with time after reaching a
peak at around 2 MPa. The part of sample in compression is smaller
than the part in traction, so the compression stresses have to reach
higher absolute values to preserve self-equilibrium.
It is noticed also that the position of the black fringe y0 relative
to the sample width W is similar when DGEBA and DGEBF reach
their respective traction/compression peak stresses. This is shown
in Fig. 8 for the 50 C aging case, and summarised in Table 3 for all
cases.
While the general trend and peak values of swelling stresses are
similar in both DGEBA and DGEBF, the most noteworthy difference
arising from Fig. 7 lies in the evolution of stresses with time. It is in
fact well noticeable that DGEBF has a slower kinetics, with smaller
gradients characterising the swelling stresses evolution. This ten-
dency is also reproduced at both aging temperatures. The conclu-
sion from this comparison is that the two materials achieve similar
maximum swelling stresses, but with different kinetics. The kinetic
of swelling stress development follows that of water diffusion, so
DGEBF is slower in diffusing water and in reaching the maximum
swelling stresses. The more severe decrease of glass transition
Fig. 7. Stress curves at the edge and at the centre of specimen for DGEBA and DGEBF at 50 C (a) and 80 C (b).
Fig. 8. Relative black fringe position y0/W at maximum swelling stress at 50 C.
Table 3
Mass uptakes and black fringe position at the time of maximum swelling stress
detected at y/W ¼ 0.5
Material DGEBA DGEBF
Aging temperature 50 C 80 C 50 C 80 C
Max stress time 161 h 30 h 306 h 54 h
Black fringe position y/W 0.16 0.16 0.17 0.18
Mr 2.35% 1.55% 1.92% 1.39%
Mr/Minf 0.61 0.45 0.61 0.43
The inﬂuence of desorption on swelling stresses was investigated on the samples
previously saturated at 80 C.
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reduction of cross-link density that could foster a further com-
pacting of the free volume [19]. If this rationale is true, than the
ingress of water in the kernel of the sample becomes more difﬁcult
with aging time, and this can be one reason for the persistence of
high swelling stresses and their slower relaxation gradient.
Gravimetric and Photoelastic data have been directly correlated
by plotting swelling stresses versus the relative mass uptake, i.e.
the ratio of actual water uptake to the ﬁnal water uptake atsaturation: Mr/Minf (see Fig. 9 and Table 3).
Curves in Fig. 9 for the y/W ¼ 0.1 show that in this point a
traction stress is initially developed, which then gradually evolves
to a compression stress. This is due to the fact that this point is
crossed by the neutral axis during water diffusion, so initially it is
on the side of traction stresses and after a certain mass uptake it
falls on the side of compression, which reaches a maximum and
then goes back to zero (ﬁnal relaxation phase). This behaviour is
present also in Fig. 7, although the part on the curve in traction is
very close to the vertical y-axis and evolves very rapidly to a
compression.
One noteworthy outcome from curves in Fig. 9 is that all stress
peaks seem to occur at similar values of relative mass uptake. Then,
while both the absolute mass uptake andmaximum stress values in
the two DGEBA and DGEBF systems exhibited a different behaviour
when looked against time (see also Table 3), the maximum stress
values are instead falling at about the same relative mass uptake.
This occurrence is found in both the two observed points, i.e. at the
centre and near the edge. Furthermore, it is also observed that the
peaks in the 50 C aging are slightly shifted towards higher relative
mass uptakes compared to 80 C aging. Hence, a system aging at
lower temperature employs a higher fraction of water of the total
amount absorbed, to develop the swelling stress peaks.
Fig. 10 shows the plot of the stresses versus desorption time. It is
noteworthy to conﬁrm that sx is now negative (compression) in the
centre, and positive (traction) in the border zone. This traction in
the outer zones of the sample surface might be dangerous when
small edge cracks are present. In fact, in this case the un-swelling
stresses would develop a Mode I opening loading of such defects.
Fig. 10 shows that stress evolution in DGEBF and DGEBA is
initially similar. Soon after the reach of the ﬁrst peak, DGEBF starts
to develop a slower rate of stress relaxation compared to DGEBA, in
analogy to what observed during absorption. While DGEBA is able
to relieve almost completely its stresses during the observation
time (about 3500 h), DGEBF remains signiﬁcantly stressed.
Fig. 11 shows the curves of stress versus loss of relative mass
uptake for the centre point (1-Mr/Minf).
Contrary to what observed with absorption, in Fig. 11 the curves
relative to the two materials now seem to have a more distin-
guished evolution. The peak in DGEBF is reached at a value of loss of
relative mass uptake slightly higher than DGEBA. It is interesting to
recall here the results of DMTA, which showed a different ability of
the two materials to recover their Tg at the end of desorption. In
Fig. 9. Plots of swelling stresses versus the relative mass uptake Mr/Minf.
Fig. 10. Swelling stress curves during the desorption process of systems previously saturated at 80 C.
A. Toscano et al. / Polymer Degradation and Stability 133 (2016) 255e263262particular, the Tg of DGEBF remained signiﬁcantly lower than the
unaged value. This might determine a situation that hampers therelease of water and slows down the relaxation of stresses, as
shown in Fig. 10.
Fig. 11. Stress versus loss of relative mass uptake at the centre point during desorption.
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The present work proposed a photoelastic study to investigate
the rate of stresses arising during hydrothermal swelling, and to
correlate this phenomenon with both the diffusion kinetics and
network structure of two highly cross-linked epoxy resins, based
on DGEBA and DGEBF.
The initial tests on unaged systems showed that DEGBA has a
higher cross-linking density than DGEBF. During hydrothermal
ageing at two different temperature values, the absorption curves
indicated for DGEBA both a higher diffusivity and water uptake at
both temperatures, suggesting the formation of a higher free vol-
ume in DGEBA. Moreover, DMTA analysis showed plasticization/
degradation phenomena in both systems evidenced by both a
general shift of the tand curves towards lower temperatures and the
formation of different relaxation peaks, with a marker effect on
DGEBF due to its lower starting cross-linking density.
The measured swelling stresses during absorption have reached
similar trends and peak values in both systems, and at both aging
temperatures, indicating a low sensitivity of these values with the
amount of absorbed water. The evolution of stresses with time has
instead revealed some differences. DGEBF in particular exhibits a
slower kinetic of formation and evolution of swelling stresses. This
is believed to be correlated with the slower kinetic of water diffu-
sion deriving from the lower cross-linking density of this system, as
compared to DGEBA.
An interesting outcome of thework has regarded the correlation
of swelling stresses with the relative mass uptake Mr/Minf. The
curves in this case were almost overlapping for both DGEBA and
DGEBF, at both aging temperatures. This result suggests that the
transient nature of swelling stresses is primarily related to the
actual proportion of water uptake with respect to the equilibrium
water uptake.
A desorption process at room temperature in a dry airborne has
been also investigated. In this case, the nature of the internal
constraint is opposite to the case of absorption, with a fast un-
swelling of the outer zone and a slow evolution of the swelled
kernel zone. This determines the arising of traction stresses in the
borders of the sample. The drying environment is not able to
eliminate all the absorbed water, and the residual relative water
uptake at the plateau of the gravimetric curves is higher for DGEBF
(about 52%) than for DGEBA (about 38%), suggesting a higheramount of free water for the last system. DGEBA also exhibits an
almost complete recovery of the original Tg. The Photoelastic
analysis revealed that DGEBA is faster in relaxing the developed
internal stresses, which are almost completely relaxed at the reach
of the plateau. On the contrary, DGEBF has a slow evolution of stress
relaxation, which could be related to the persistence of a low Tg and
a higher residual relative mass uptake.References
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